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IVIIITIIMIt\KKIVK DRIFTING?

IVoineii u Work in tiie Iron Foiimlrln-
l' Pitt-burg Their F.niplox *??* Vm*

lienetU'iarFe* of Protection 1 mcri-
?:> i- IC allying Her Danger

l abor Dims Not Kn rin* ha-
lite Three >? cess nv>

Steps to Itemed > the
Evil.

When a feu years iV- ? the present
Superintendent "i 'hi? (ensiis visited
England as tli. I'llcorrespondent >t

the New V ik Jrd>"ne to investigate
and make u| it to that journal with
respect to the condition of labor there,
he made many statements of the sordid
poverty and hardships of the workim.
people which attracted very general at-

tention and elicited universal sympathy
lint nothing else was so repellent to tin

American mind as accounts presented ? >!

the wretched condition of women who
worked in some of the iron and .stem

mills as well as in the mines. '1 he hae

condition of these poor uoineii. win
were compelled to work Im their hrea
as men work for their.-, was as erihhe
to the Fhigli.-h | .. \ "1 free trade.

Mr. Poller'- are. unr.- of delicatt (
women doiir_ the hard laborious stint ot |

men in the mine-, the foundries and I'm

naves of England filled the Aiuerican i
mind with a mixed feeling of horroi
that English women should so suffer,
and satisfaction that American women
should he exempt from such suffering.
Mr. Porter's accounts were written a lew
years ago, and although the same con- j
dition of affairs exist abroad?not in i
England only, hut in all the continental
countries ?it appears that here it la.-
been changed, and that women are now
working in the furuaees and forges ot

this great and glorious tat ill ridden
country, when- pioteetion is supposed l<

ward O/f all M,. II degradation of it.-
women ami children.

The New York Commercial Adrerlher,
which had recently pai l much attention

to the subject of women's work, says:
'?According to reports received hy tin

Workingwoiiieii s cu iy oi New S'- rk,
women have taken anottu i | for war*,

and lIHVe gone iiitoall oeeU| atloli whiei
Seems to lie adapted only toi men, m.

account of the physical stiength i. juiieo
They have aetnany gone into the great

foumiiiis of Pitl.-i'iiig, alii 10-da>oiiu
flung fiko five huiidred of them ai<
''capping" nails and liuit.*?that is put
ting heads on tinin. For the work men
tioned men always received from >l4 t
§ It) a week; the guts aeeeive from >4 l.
£?">. and ate giad t" get it."

That,even w hen looked at from the vt i y
best point ot view , i> not a pleasant pic-
ture; hut it must he looked at in a very
had light?in that of women entering l)n
field of men'.- work ami driving them out
ol it hv accepting greatly reduced wages.
The Adarti* / say > that what the women
doin the Ptttshurg Luges is "severe physi-
cal labor," Inn that the mill owners lino

no difficulty in getting plenty of girls
and workmen's wives. Ol course, as
the women were willing to accept about
one-fourth the wages which were de-
manded by the men, the latter wen-
thrown out of employment. Wherevei
Women have entered the field of Jahoi
in competition with men, the latter are
forced out, because they cannot or win
not accept the wages which are gladly
accepted by women.

Women must live as well as men, and
they must, to do it, accept such wages us
they can get; hut what of those great
employers ol labor who have demanded
excessive duties and created oppressive
combinations to restrict production in
order that they might not suffer from
the pauper and women labor of the old
world? They have not only shown
their disregard for American labor by
filling their w -rks with the worst kind
of pauper labor to he found in Europe,
hut they have put American women at
the forge and anvil, because they got
the aliens and women for less than they
could get the men of this country for.
While clamoring for and getting duties
put on the products of foreign labor
which are excessive sum burthensome to
the whole body of the people, they fur-
ther increase their great gains by com-
bining to restrict production and by em-
ploying at the lowest wages Europe's
imported labor and the labor of women
and all because the laws of this country
indirectly give them the power tooppose
honest labor.

Jt is those very manufacturers who
were most urgent in their demand for the
passage of that infamous robbery?the
McKinley bill?and it w as also they who,
in every President*!! and Congressional
campaign, cry luude.-t for "Protection to
American Labor." What care they for
tin? American laborer when they render
him so low that he is compelled to take
his wife or daughter into the foundry or
furnace with him?and this in tiie great
Btute of Pennsylvania.

When Porter's tales of similar scenesin Europe wa re laid before you a few
years ago many doubted theii aeeurracy,
believing such impossible. Put how
much loiigei are you to doubt it? The
hand of monopoly, h.-n-ied here hy pro
lection, is slow ly but surely bringing vou
and y in wives into the same situation
Willyou refuse to believe u until the
bitter inevitable presents itsself?and
then what? Accept it like the utilor-
tun ties of I.\u25a0 11..|<e, or iise iua passionate
frenzy and sweep away every vestige ofthe pi csc nt HOC ml conditions by force.

One 10-y to tin u iia-dy is : Study and
think. Iu e -to itk-y i> used and used
properly, one of the two above mentioned
calamities v. 41 eertainiv come Ik th
can IjiMiv.-Hclil \\ AT,n? th ;,u spirit is
thoroughly atoiiM-d i>. 11..? situation be-
fore it is too tate. 1 Li.- counttv is too
large and wealthy l, , u . . ...

slavery which exists here to-dav. (five
to each man justice uud remove the lai
to the natural opportunity which hi>
creator has placed here for iiiui, and the
Bjcitilproblem will be solved.

How to obtain this (tan bo found onlv
bvhardstU'U and deep thinking. Many
plans destined t.. bring about this end
are offered by the leading writers fur
your rejection ... -n H ?, n . | | K..liseonteiii
in Europe, ot which u> .. ui- heard, is
rapidiy spreading to America, and yon
should be prepared to place upon ii a
permanent check. This discontent is
due partly to disappointnient with the
results of past efforts and partly to the
well-founded belief that many evils ex
ist which should not la' tolerated. Jt is
a revolt against the mass of poverty
which is becoming universal?a belief
that man was made for something more
than to spend his days in incc-sant toil,
receiving nothing from nature but the
bare privilege of eking out a mere exist-

ence of life.
In European countries this discontent

and clamor f..r justice is causing many |
persons to I? ?>k t socialism for help, j

i Americans d > not want socialism. ,
! Neither, we believe, do they want Bel- I
lany's chimerical scheme of nationalism, !
though there is a growing tendency ill1
favor ol this Utopian system of govern-'

i ment. What thev do want can be ob-
tained by law.

The first of these necessary steps to he
taken in bringing about the change
desired wjll he thorough and complete :
ballot refoitii. Then, if proper parties'
are not sent to the legislative halls, the j
responsibility can be placed upon those '
w ho deserve it.

The second step toward attaining the j
real and uufctteicd liberty of America!

i willbe the abolition ot the country's so- '

i called protection. That alone will he,
I more beneficial to labor, and society in

j general, than thousands of the proposi-
' tion now offered as remedies or relief. !

, Such a move, in itself, would go far in j
relieving many of the hurnenscomplain- '
ed of, but it wi.l lie Used fur a greater
purpose than that already spoken of ;
Jt will be the forerunner of the third

I and most impnitaut steps, viz , the re-j
j adjustment of the present system of ;j misplaced taxation,

j When every man is taxed, and taxed
hut once, in proportion to the nutun 1

I opportunities lie makes use of, then the !
emancipation of labor w ill speed ly fol- j
low. Founded upon an improper and ,

' unjust metiiod of taxation, followed by ,
many iniquities of various kinds, it is I

| but natural that real teforin and revision
i must begin at that point.

hen the country finally comes to the |
i conclusion, and its thinking inhabitants 1
are reaching that goal rapidly, that
"Protection to American Labor" isa farce i
and that the cause of the the "rich
growing richer and the poor growing
poorer" can be removed by properly ap ,
plying its taxing power in the form <>i i
?tie single and direct tax upon the valm j
f land then the Spirit of the Deelaia j

lion of In epen Ime will be fulfilled
and Ameiiia.u ...ikngiu n will have no
need tofear the effects ol emigration i j
i lie necessity of taking his wile 01 i
laughter into the furnace or mine, as n !
exists in Pittsburg to-day.

A New Iretinml.

The action of the new council?at the ,

dose of the organization ami election ol
ts officers?on Monday evening, in giv- ,

.ug a respectful beating to the largi I
number ol citizens w ho spoke before that \u25a0
oody on the beiietils >t sewerage, shows |
that the present council is disposed t" |

i take advaofage ol the popular willof the 1
people and to carry out their wishes as

I lar as it is witliin tlieii power to do so.
Our mountain borough is naturally j

:situated, with the best grades of any i
town of its size in tiie State, and there !
is no reason why we should not have a 1
\u25a0>ystcin of sewi inn- suitable to the needs i
of the town, and at an expense within
ilie means of Us taxpayers. I hat tin !
present c< uncil will limt the means t. 1
'Vcreoiiie this difficulty, we have not the
east doubt, ami having once shown tin ;
public that they ale willing to do then j
inly, other letoitiis m the way of im-

provements w illBoon follow .
If,alter mature ueliheiaiioii, fhe coun-

cil agree to the demands made upon it, to |
1 introduce a system of sewerage, the tax- j
puyeis ami piopertx owneis of the boi-
"iiglishuUhl lend tluin ail tiie aid in,

neir power, tor with it their propertN

i A illbe enhanced in value lorn-fold j
Another reform that should he taken

up and propel ly agitated, is the question .
j "t paid police, and, last hut not least, '

| while the people of the borough are tak-

i ing these reform measures into consider- ,
ation, why not annex the Five Points,

| Burton's Ifill ami a portion of South Iil(d>erton, and let us have a good mum-
cipal government. The council lias'
made a good beginning; so now let the

j guood work go on.

?United States Senator Geo. llearst,
"I ( alifornia, died at Washington. 14. C.,

?ii Saturday evening alter a lingering
illness.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Ifuhit, I'osi-
livel> < ll red h.v adliiiiislerinu: Dr. I

Jlailic*'(.olden Specllle.
It is uiiiniilaeturcU as powder, which can bo j

u'ivou in a glass ol beer, n cue ol eollec or tea,
or ill food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will effect !

a perinuneDt and speedy cure, whether the pa- ,
tieot is a moderate drinker or un uleoholie |
wreck. It has been given in thousandsot cases j
and m every instance u perleet cure has Iol-
io wed. It never f alls. Ihe system once im-
pregnated with the specific, itbecomes an utter 1
impossibility tor the liquorappetite to exist.
< ores guaranteed.

4N page book ofparticulars free. Address

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., l a. Kuce St.,

S. RUDEWICK,
Wholesale Dealer In

Imparled Brandy, Wine
And AllKinds Of

LIQUORS.
THE BEST

j Baer,

Sorter,
And

Stout. I

Foreign and Domestic.
Cigars Kept on I[and.

SOUTH HEBERTON.

PETER riMONY,

BOTTLER,
And Dealer in all kinds of j

Liquors, Beer and Porter, |

Temperance Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ringler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER put'

ill Patent Scaled Bottles here

on the premises. Goods de j
livered in any quantity, and to j
any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS.

I Cor. Centre ami Carbon Sta., Freehind.

(Near Lehigh Valley Depot.)

H. M. BRISLIN,

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUJiNTTURE
of over 3 description,

f'e ntre Street, above Luzerne, Fre 'land

Washington Ilcuse
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

rd. Gaeppcri, Crop.
Tim best of Whiskies, Wines, Gin and Cigars.

Good stabling attached.

ARNOLD & KRELI/S

Beer and Porter Always on Tap.

ENTSC
Apnmplilpt of Information and ab-/0V
struct of tliu laws.aliowuiK llowio/MJ
Obtain Patents, ( nveut s, Tradn^fl^

MUNN^

CITIZENS' BANK
OF??

i FRE ELAND.
15 FRONT STREET,

Capital, - - SPSO.OOC

OFFICE Its.
JoM.l'll r.lHKlll-CK, Pri'sillt'llt.
11. G. Knox-, \ ice i'rebident.
l. R. DAVIS, Cashier.
EDWAKDSnxdkr, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Biikbeck. 11. C. Koons, Thos

Birkhcck, Charles Ifusheck, John Wag-
ner, Edward Snyder. William Kemp.
\nthoiiy lludewiek, Mathias Sehwahe.
Al.Shive, John Smith.

I
pr Three per cent* interest paid on savings

?Iciosits.

Open dailv from a. m. to 4p. m. Saturday
evenings from 0 to 8.

! '' \u25a0 : 4 .' :?] ij; * A"
; i fcj i- f R d ...iwi - d 181 (2 Wt-

Su . . Aufe ami Speedy. T
i cbiovi,.! move Wot iiis,'j)eail orA-

i"; .s ami Caffle. Wi;l jitn,
tiie Blood, coneet and tone tip li

j biia h, .ml strengthen the Nerve.
jLJ.; ? KP,SOW'S "DEAD S HOT "

i"< rWouti in Horses is the best general
j Condition i'owder in use. D-e: One

\u25a0 lubit - Mjoiifid. Directions wilh each
j box. ' ? I by all Druggists, or sent hy

' nt I ??un receipt of fitly cents.
F IP ii Qirdh Wholesale Druggists 863 &
Vuji Ui Gilt-lily865 Urou ISt , Newark,N J.

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT,
AND

OYSTEi SALOON,
No. lit Front Street, Freehold, Pa.

;r The finest Liquors and Cigars served at
the counter. Cool beer always 011 tap.

GO TO

fisher Bros.
LiveryStable

FOR

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
At -hurt Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
below Freelund Opera House.

[(BAKING POWDER;

Dr. Gideon E. Moore, the noted
i Analytical Chemist, of New \Ol 'r.

City says: "A pure Crenm of
Tartar and Bi Carb. Soda Bakirg

' Powder." One of the puret t a d

strongest Baking Powders in '
market."

IiLKKELBROS., mter^,

JERSEY
GALVANIZED STEEL

is jus-k ~Xl'. lujjfimi
1

mm -P miuy*'" ' ~t
<

The Thing rfSU^--~.
where a STRONG, I.ABTING, SU-

PKRIOB fence is desired.

Iu ORNAMENTAL, does net conceal yot

protects enclosure without Injury to man or

beaut. Duties wind, time, and water.

All Intending' Purchaser.-,

should get our illustrated price list, showing

the superior twist and weave,, and othei

points ofmerit. Apply to your dealer, o*

directly to the manufacturers,

The New Jersey Wire Cloth Co., 'T/IT'

YOU ARE INVITED
To call and inspect our im-

mense stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Provisions,

FURNITURE, tic.
Our store is full of the new-

est assortment. The prices are
the lowest. All are invited to
sec our goods and all will he
pleased.

J. P. McDonald,
S.W. Corner Outre anil South sts.. Fivuluml.

1 "Nothing
1 Succeeds %
i Like
! SUCCESS" i
i * * sn&p §
: XX MAKES kj\Jr\ i \u25a0 :

| HOUSE KEEPING A SUCCESS, :

S ABSOLUTELY PURE |
;? HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY SOAP. ?

! BUY =

£ A soap free from impur- £
\u25a0 ity that will nut Injure \u25a0

\u25a0 hands or fubrlc, and that is \u25a0
5 in every way a proven

I SUCCESS. [
E SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. £

I R. H. MEAGLEY'S SONS,
\u25a0 BINGHfIMTQN. N. Y.' 5

Wher. to Find Him!
Patrick Carey lias removed from tin-Ameri-

can hotel to John MeSheu's block, '.?" and 17
Centre Street, where he can be found with a
full line ofMedical Wines. (Jin, brandies. Hum,
Old llye and llorbon Whiskey. Any person

I who is dry and wants a cold, fresh large
| schooner of beer will be satisfied by railing at
Carey's.

1 Good Accommodation For All.
jSIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF DEER ON TAP.

DANIEL J. KENNEDY,
DEALER IN

FINE CIGARS AND TOBAC-
C O. TE M P ER A N C E

DRINK. CONFEC-
TIONARY,

ETC.

Centre Street, Freeland, Pa

I The Most Successful Remedy ever discov-
ered, ns It Is certain In its effects and does not
blister, head proof below :

KENDALL'S SPAVIN GORE.
BKLVERNON, Pa., Nov. 27, '9O.

Da. B. J. KENDALL Co.:
Gents-I would liketo make known to those who

ftro almoHtpersuaded to uso Kendall's spavin Care
the fact that Ithink ltlsa nu -texc. Bent Llnum-nt.
I have ust dItona Blood Spavin. The horse went on
three legs for three years when 1 commenced to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten hot
tiesou the horse and have worked him forthree
years since and has not been lame.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL.

GERMAXTOW.V, N. Y., Nov. 2,1859.
Du. B. J. KENDALL Co.,

F.nosburgh Falls, Vl

Gents: In pralseof Kendall's Spavin Cure Iwill
flay, that nyei.r ago I Had a valuable > oung horse he-
Come very lame, hock enlarged and swollen. The
horsemen about liero(we have no Veterinary Sur-geon here) pronounced his lameness Blood spavin
or Thoroughrin. Die. all told mo there was no
cure for it, he became about useless, and I con-
sidered him almost worthless. A fro nd told me of
the merits of yo ;r Kendall's Spavin Cure, m Ibought a bottle, and Icould see very plainlygrout
Improvements fmmediateiy from itsuse .and before
the bottlewras used ui> I was satisfied tnat if una
doing him agreat deal of good. I bought asecondbottfo and before it was used up my horse was
cured and has been in thetemn doing heavy work
all the season Rim e Inst April,showing no more
signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curea valuable medicine, and It should be in every
stable in the land. Respectfully yours,

EUGENE DEWITT.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles forsl. Alldrug-
gists have itor can get it for you,or it willbe sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DR. 11. J. KENDALLCO.,

Knosburgli Falls, Vermont.

SOLD ItV A 1,1. DRUGGISTS.

A. RUDEWIGK, I
G ENERAL STORE.

SOUTH HEBEIITON, PA:

Clothing, Groceries. Etc., Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
| From all the principal points in Europe

j to all pointa in the United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts,
ami Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable rates.

lEWSPAPEBi*UftUi iAiL.i giving more information

lI!EM!SIBKKS,2:?SS
the name of every newspaper published, hav-
ing a circulation rating hi the American News-
paper Directory of more than s>,ooocopies each
issue, with the*cost per line lor advertising In
them. A list of the best papers of local circula-
tion, in every city and town of more than S,ObU
population with prices by the inch for one
month. Special lists of daily, country, village
and class papers. Bargain oilers ot value to
small advertisers or those wishing to experi-
ment judiciouslywith a small amount ol mone>.
Shows conclusively "how to get the most sor-

j vice for the money," etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any address for BO cents. Address, Geo. P.
HOWELI, & Co., Publishers and General Adver-
tising Agents, 10 Spruce street. New YorkCity.

E. M. GERITZ,
23 years in Germany and America, opposite

theCentrul Hotel,Centre.Street, I'reelaed. The j
Cheapest Repairing Store in town.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
New Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry on hand for the Holi.
days; the lowest cash price in

| town. Jewelry repaired in
short notice. All Watch Re-
pairing guaranteed for one

I year.
Eight Day Clocks from 53.00

to $12.00; New Watches from
I SI.OO up.

E. M. GERITZ,
Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Freeland.

A New Enterprise!
FERRY & CHRISTY,

dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Sung Honks, Musical

Instruments.

CIGARS and TOBACC \

Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors,
Pictures and Frames made to order

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a Specialty.

11 Centre Street, Quinu's Building.

J. J. POWIT S
hits opened a

dERCIIANT TAILOR'S and
GENTS' FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT
it 110 Centre Street, Freeland, and is not in
partnership with any other establishment iait
lis own, and attends to his business personally.

Ladies' outride tjurmentx cut and fitted to
netware in the latent style.

C. D. ROM REACH,
Dealer In

Hardwa e, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper. Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

: Lamjis, Globes, Tinware, Etc.
; Having purchased the stock
i of Wm. J. Eckert and added a

considerable amount to the
present stock 1 am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Don't forget to trymy special
brand of MINING OIL.

! Centre Street, Freeland Fa.

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
\u25a0

(ton w '" hu.v the OilellType Writer with78
| 4>ZU churnctcrs, und sir> for the single (use

! Odell wuminted to do better work than any
machine made.

' It combines SIMPLICITYwith IN HAIIIMTY,
IM.KI), EASE OF OPERATION, Wears lunger with-
?ll cost of repairs than any other machine. Has

iu ink ribbon to but her theoperator. It is NEAT,
PHHTANTIAI..nickel plated, perfect undudnpt-

?il to all kinds of type writing. I.ikeu printing
ress.it produces sharp, clean, legible maiiu-

scripts. Iwoor ten copies can be made at one
writing. Any intelligent person can become a
??perutor in two days. We offer SI,OOO to any
operator who can equal the work of the
Double ( use Detail.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted.
Special inducements to dealers.

For pamphlet giving Indorsement*, 4c.. nd-
dress

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO,,
85 and 87 sth Ave. CHICAGO, 111.

| | YOU WiINT |

PIANO
' I ll!

i l|' '-M\8 SB
|MfE WANT TO SELL YOU ONE, Q

STAOERMAN.
' SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION I!

STYLE AND FINISH. g
| AGENTS WANTED
Two wl'l offer special inducements |i
| direct to purchasers

| FinsT-cLflcs YET r,iocEn.iTE PRICED. IJI Send forCircular and Prices. [j
|STADCIiUAH_& i. y. |

Forward 1 March
To Neuburger's Brick Store

and Bargain Emporium.
\\ here you will find inducements which mean a saving of

25 per cent to you in goods which you want in our line.

imiMUTsiimni
For Ladies' Misses' and Children. Men

and Boys also.
The largest stock to make your selections from in Freeland

and at prices below all competition. As you will also find us
to be the same in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Clothing, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Comfortables, Blankets,

Notions, Ac. &c.
At astonishing low prices. If you are in need of anything

in our numerous lines call and examine it before making your
purchaes elsewhere and ask to

SEE THE NATURAL ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Which we are now selling at 75 cents each. It is !e \u25a0 han

the cost ofmanufacture. A full line of

SWEET, Oliß & CCS

krlii|) Overalls, foals ami Pantaloons
CorLSta,xitl3r on Hand.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
BR\CK STORB,

Centre Street, -
- Free land. Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A Large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS. CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All K nds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
HUGH MALLOY,

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts., Freeland.

FOR

'nil

REPAIRING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
We are prepared to do roofing and spouting in the most

j improved manner and at reasonable rates. We have the
choicest line of miners' goods in Freeland. Our mining oil,
selling at 20, 25 and 30 cents per gallon, cannot he surpasssed.
Samples sent to anyone on application.

Fishing- Tackle and
Fportm? Cog L.

B\RKQECK'S,
ENTRE STREET, FREELAND, PA.


